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TRAVEL ENTRANTS TURNED IN 115 NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS THE FIRST CONTEST WEEK

From San Franclsooi
Tmjo Mnlll April 11 Evening Bulletin The greatest help that any merchantFor Ssn Franclseol
Nippon Mnril April 7 can court, In climbing 8UCCESS HILL,

From Vancouver. Is that help given by clean, reliable ad-

vertising
Mahurii April 28

For Vancouver) In a newspaper that goes Into

Kcukiiidhi April 2S the HOME.3:30 EDITION Advocates Home Industry and Civic Pride
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GRAND JURY
ANOTHER
WANTS PROBE OF

INDUSTRIAL

Sheldon Charges Inhuman
Treatment of Boys

and Girls.

HOUSE RESOLUTION
FOR INVESTIGATION

Lcgislalivo Committee Named
to Conduct Inquiry Into In-

stitutions at Waialeo and
Honolulu,

Representative V. J. Sheldon, of
haual, llils morning Introduced In ho
Houso ii concurrent resolution culling
for nn Investigation of conditions nt
tlio Hoys' iiml Girls' Industrial school
In such language that his resolution
rli.irges liriilnl mid inhuman treat-
ment of the Inmates. Tlio resolution
wad adopted liniucdlalcly and tent to
tlio Sonalo, and Speaker Ilulstcln
iiained as a committee of Investlgn-tlo- n

Sheldon, K. A. C. Long, chalr--
nian or Uio education committee, and

I, I.j nnveyvutil.
Vho iCRolnl.'pit Is as follows:

- Wlir-teatr- , It wos iniulo very oWdcnt
timing n recent leglslatlto visit that

M tlio children conllned for correction
In tlio Hoys Industrial .School, nt
Waialeo, OiiIiii, and nt tlio Girls' In
diiHlrlal School, lit Honolulu, nro sub
Jcctcd In certain harsh treatment, and
for ntner causes, wnicli sliouid iio in
vestlcatod and thai, morcocr, the
food furiitshcil them Is of such a nu.il
lly that Iho standard Is much lower
than what Is being supplied the prls
oners conllned In Oahu Prison and
Honolulu Jail; therefore

Ho It Resolved, tty the Houso or
llrpresentntlvcM of tlio ICglslaliiro of
iho Territory of Huwnll, tho Senato
concurring, that n Special Joint Com-
mittee ho appointed, to consist of
thrro iiicmlicrs from each hody, to
Invcstlguto and report to this I.cglsli-tur- o.

as soon as may ho convenient,
their fludliiKs, and nt tho snino time,
to make such recommendations as
tlicy may deem ptopcr, wheiohy con-

ditions If found unsatisfactory, may
he Improved.

RAPID TRANSIT'S

FRANCHISE TO

Developments yesteiday In Iho pub-
lic discussion gvor tho now Kapld
Tiaiislt franchlso hill makes It prob-ahl- o

Unit Insload of tho original mo.i-bu- re

going tho House with
amendments, two suhstituto hills will
ho Introduced anil fathered hy tho
public lunds ami Internal Improve-
ments committee. Ono ot Ihcrno will
iclalo to tho grunt as tho Territorial
legislature gives It, tho other will

to Iho matters and powers for
which tho consent of tho nntloinl
congress Is necessary,

(Continued on Page 2)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 3 licets:
(H analysis, 10s. Cl-2- parity, 4,21c,

Previous quotation, JOs, 3

tt tt st tt tt t: st ss st ts ss ss ss ts ts ss st ss

SS Tho Hawaiian translation of tho SS

SS laws published In this lssuo will SS

tt ho published Saturday, It
n ss tt ti n ss ss ss s: ss ss n n n ss ss ss

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kalmukl Pro partial
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King 8t. Phone 3448
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INDICTS THREE LABOR AGENTS

SHIP COMING FOR LABOR
Recruiters Send

Umatilla; Court

Battles Lively

Developments Of The Day
Another steamer coming from Coast on secret mtiston here.
Legal battle over habeas corpus writs for laborers still raging In Su.

preme Court.
Confirmation that steamer Senator's trip la for laborers.
Grand Jury continuing Investigation of recruiting.
District Court still has case on against two Filipino agents.

What Is tho mission of tho Pacific
Coast Steamship Umatilla to Hono-
lulu?

Accord I lie to tho story brought by
tho Toyo Klsen Knlsha liner America
Mnru this morning, that ousel Is to
follow tho steamship Senator on a
voyago to tho Hawaiian Islands,

It Is a peculiar coincidence, that tho
Umatilla Is predicted will arrive hero
on or aliout tho sumo tlmo as tho Weir
lino freighter1 Orterlc, which now 1ms
on board nearly fifteen hundred Por-
tuguese Immigrants who havo been
recruited under tlio dlicctlon of Spe-
cial Agent Campbell, representing thu
Territorial Hoard of Immigration.

Tho Orterlc Is a now csircl and be-

fore leaving tho yards In KiikIuiiiI she
was fitted with a very satisfactory
wireless tolegrnphapparatiis.

To tho best of reckoning, tho Orte-
rlc should reach Honolulu with her
human freight not later than Apill
17.

Tho Pacific Const steamship Unn-tlll- a,

which it Is believed will bo dis-
patched from Iho Pacific Coast, In
tlmo to make very clnso connections
with tho arrival of tho onerlo nny

(Continued on Page 2)

APPROPRIATION BILL IS

CONSIDERED BY SENATE

IN COMMITTEE OF WHOLE

FORTY-FIRS- T DAY.

The Senato took up tlio appropriation'
hill this morning, and whllo approving.
tentatUely a iiuiiiher of salary In-

creases, deferred action on many ofthoj
Important Items, Including tho Hoard
of Health and tlio circuit courts.

Tho committee of the whole consid-
ered the hill from 10 :.".() until noon and'
will luivo another session on tlio f-
inance' measure lurlng the week,

Tho Item of $E0,U0u for u contingent
fund was passed, hut wltu an amend-
ment Inserted on motion of Senator
Cecil Ilrouu, providing that nono of
tho money Us to be used for Increasing
salaries. -

Adjutant-genir- passed nt $200 per
mouth, clerk and assistant at 176, and
Janitor and armorer at HO. Senator
Judd Questioned tho Item of J 1.1,000 for
expenses, stating that the appropria-
tion last session was $12,000. Judd
wanted. to defer, and tho motion car-
ried.

Under tho bending of "Tho Secre
tary, mo rommiiteo approved moi

s similar to tho appropriations of
moo. Tho Inoreuso of expenses to $13,-00- 0

was approved, und the sum of $8100
for tho Archives, recommended by tho
Governor, 'ns litcrcused by 51200,

Library of Hawaii passed at $10,-00- 0,

ii docreuso of IGOO0 from the ap-

propriation recommended by tho Gov-
ernor. ,

The appropriation of 16000 for pro-
motion was deferred Permanent set-
tlements wero approved as In last ap-

propriation bill, provision for the Queen
being stricken out because of tint pass-ag- o

of a special act Increasing her pen-
sion.

The salary ot tho Attnrney-Cloner-

wns passed nt SS400, prr Increaso ot
11200, anil his deputy approved at
$300.

Tho only llfo Injected Into tho ar-
gument before, tho Supremo Court this
morning In tho matter of tho llftcen
men taken from the Korea on Friday
wiim a tilt between Attorneys llnllnu
and Wntson when tho proceedings wero
practically over, the former fighting for
ho exclusion of Wntson from tho Jail

to talk with Ids clients and suggest-
ing that he was also attorney for
Craig, against wjiom, tho witnesses
wism to. Unify.

Associato Justlco Perry scored 'At-

torney Kinney from tho bench Just ro

tho court arose, saying that ho
had no sympathy for nn effort endeav-
oring to keep counsel out of touch
with his clients, nnil In this statement
Associate Justlco Do Holt concurred.

Argument commenced nt 9 o'clock
this morning, niul until nftcr 11, At-
torneys' Kinney, Il.tllou mid Anderson
In turn held the lloor. Afterward At-
torney Watson spoke for ten minutes.

The court ruled that tho prisoners
should bo released on ball of 1 each
to appear on Saturday morning, and
that briefs should ho submitted In tho
ca at 10 o'clock Thursday, giving tho
attorneys for tho prosecution and Terri-
tory twenty-fou- r hours more thnn nt

(Continued on Page 4)

Tho opproprlallons for hlglf sherllf
mid prisoners passed us In tho Gov-
ernor's budget, also tho Increased sal-
aries for auditor and asvlstauts,

Tho Treasurer's salary passed at
$37r a month, and tho registrar ot
public accounts was raised to $300.

Appioprlatlons for tho tax bureau
passed ns In tho Governor's budget.
Tho registrar of conveyances was
raised to $210 a month, and tho deputy
registrar to $175,

(Continued on Page 4)

HOUSE PASSES

FORTY-FIR8- T DAY.
With llttlo opposition, tho House this

morning passed C'orrea's hill turning
thn Honolulu water works and sowers
over to n commission of five persons
to ho appointee! hy tho Governor. Tho
only opposition voiced wos that of ol

of Maul, who wan tod 'tho Hoard
of Supervisors to bo the power behind
tho water works and sowers.

"Wo uro providing too many commis-
sions to govern county nffalrs," ho said.
"Tlio supervisors wero created to run
tho counties, mid wo should let them"
On the final vote Kelilnol, Long, Kick-ar- d

and" Moanaull voted against tho
bill. .

'

The Judiciary committee had report-
ed favorably on tho legal aspects of tho
bill. Tho finance committee had pre-
viously reported a recommendation of

(Continued on Page 4)
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CRAIG Ml TWO OF

INDICTED

BY JURY

Frank B. Craig, Qregorio Alvarado
and Telessero Dattazar the former an
American, the other two Filipinos-w- ere

Indicted by the Territorial grand
Jury this afternoon for vlolatinn the
laws of Hawaii by racruii ng laborers'
without a license. me indictment was
returned before Circuit Judge Cooper
at 3 o tclock and warrant! Issued for
the arre.t.of the three man. The vl- -j

dence has shown thet the Filipinos.
were acting as agents of Craig.

0GAWA QUITS AND
ASKS MONEY BACK

tt Ijibor Agent Ogawa this morn- - tt
tt lug threw up tho spongo as a tt
tl labor snntchcr and asked that $t
tt tho Territory ictiirn his money tt
II paid to tlio Treasurer for a II- - II
tt censo under which he found It tt
tt imiHisslhlo to operate 51

tt Doth Ogawa and Craig had tho tt
tt opportunity to sccum n llronso tt
tt from. Ihe City and, County Trca-,- 8

tt surer, but Uil tho .Vlicd to do tt
tt and tho now law now In effect It
tt ngalnst soliciting laborers, closes tt
tt tho door. Ogawa and Craig had tt
tt been operating under a Tcrrlto- - tl
tt rial llccnso that Is recognized by tt
tt tho authorities as worthless tt
tt Ogawa quit and Craig has yet tt
tt to ho heard from. It

City and County Attorney Cnthcart
declare linalld the licenses that both
Craig and Ogawn took out llo has
addressed tho following letter to
Ogawa:

Honolulu, Hawaii. Apr. 4, 1911.
Henry K. Ogawa, Ksi., City

Hiri As you know, I havo always
held the emigrant ugciit license, which
)ou obtained from tho Treasurer of tho
Territory of Hawaii, to bo Invalid; and
that, under tho law, such treasurer had
no right to Issue tho rme. I not no-

tify you that the Auorney-Gener- of
tho Territory agrees with my conten-
tion and therefore you nro hereby notl-lle- d

that tho llcenso you hold. Is, and
will hereafter bo treated hy mo as In-

valid and of no cited.
Your attention Is further called to

tho passage by the Legislature of a
now law regulating and licensing emi-
grant agents and repealing tho old
law.

I huvo been given to understand that
)nu claim, first, that tho llcenso Issued
hy tho Territorial Treasurer and which

ou now hold Is u good and valid li-

cense, anil, second, that tho Act of the
Ieglslatiiro does not impair your rights
under that llcenso; and that you In-

tend, under such claims, to proceed to
curry on tho business of an emigrant
agent here, ami to recruit laborers
without regard to tho tcqulrcmcutsnnd
restrictions of tho new law on that
subject.

Upon Hint understanding I will bn
obliged to tako such action ns may
bo necessary to prevent your carrying
Into effect any such clnlm.or Intention
on our part.

I would accordingly nsk that, ot tho
earliest possible moment, you ndvlso
mo as to your claims and Intentions, so i

tha I may not unnecessarily proceed
against you, Yours very truly

(Signed) JOHN W CATHCAItT,
City and County Attornoy.

e s

DE L0NGPRE LONGS FOR
DEAR OLD WAIKIKI

tt Paul Uo Longpro tho famous tt
it nrllat wrltnc tn thn eilltnr nf thn tt
tt II ii lie tin enclosing a clipping tt

I tt of Feb. 24 111 which Mr. Do tt
tt pro 1b roprcsomod as "near tt
tt iloath's door." On tho margin of tt
tt of tho clipping Mr. Do Longpro tt
tt writes. tt
tt "Did you read that so sad story tt
tt about my noar death? Nol Sure-- tt
tt iy I havo not given up! And tin- - tt
tt dor a now and heroic treatment tt
tt I am Improving slowly cvory day tt
tt mid I am very liopoful to bo able tt
tt later tills year to spend a good tt
tt tlmo nt dear old Walklki " tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tl

Don't forget Miss Iocko's lecturo!
tonight nt Kllohana Art Ixmguo 7:15.
All cordially Invited.

J-
-. ' l,,gg"rjf'"ii'j1iililTKir '"

"V. m. rn.r-.grs- -.
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Special Session

Opens; Clark Is

Elected Speaker
WASHINGTON, D. C Apr. 4. By a vote of 217 to 151, Champ Clark of

mi,,,,,, Democrat, wai elected speaker of tho House today, when Congreit
convened foP th, ,pee. ienj0n of the Slxtyeeeond Congress. The minority..... .: ., ... d...mi T.i. .. i r ulvuii ipiBiiitnijf iiiuci ui ma peuuMvan tustiiuvi was iwi wntu rie HIiiM
of HInolif upon ,,, n fl, tha minl. of Republican leadership with the
r.tlr.ng of Speaker Cannon. Fifteen Iniurgent Republicans voted for Henry
A. Cooper, the Wisconsin Insurgent.

Representative Samuel W, MeCalt of Massachusetts reintroduced the spe-
cial measure of the session, the Canadian reciprocity agreement, which was
referred to the ways and means committee. This comrnlttee, which is dom-
inated now by Democrats, has prepared a substitute Democratic bill for the
reciprocity measure.

The President's message dealing with the subject Is expected tomorrow.

Champ Clark was born In 1850, in
Anderson county, Kentucky, received
a grammar. ami high school education,
and In 187S was admitted to tho lur
to practlco, selecting Howling Green,
Missouri, as a good field for his lab- -
ors. Ho was elected city attorney of.commltteo on Ways Means, For
that city, serving fioin 1878 to I88h(
being a presidential elector In 1880.'

DEMOCRATS MAY WIN
IN CHICAGO ELECTION

(Serial II u I lot III Cable.)
CHICAGO, III, Apr. 4. Early re-

turns from the municipal election in
progress here Indicate Democratlo
gains, and the followers of Carter H,
Harrison, four-tim- e mayor of the city,
who is the Democratic candidate, are
hopeful. His opponent, Charles E. Mer-rla-

formerly a professor In the Uni-
versity of Chicago and more lately a
member of the city council, relies ugon
the residence district for hit election,
while Harrison Is supported by the sa-

loon element.

MEXICAN FEDERALS
HAVE PARRAL

(Kpcclsl Hill let In Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex, Apr. 4. Tho federals

today reoccupled the town of Parral
without serious opposition.

RIVER STEAMER IS
BURNED AT DOCK

fPpecl.it Hut lot In Cable.)
OAKLAND, Cat., Apr. 4. The river

steamer Captain Weber was today de-

stroyed
i

by fire at the dock,
i e

HILLES SECRETARY
TO PRESIDENT NOW

f AflfloclatC'd Press Cable.l
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 4

Charles D. Hides, assistant secretary of
the treasury, today succeeded Charles

"r. """"" " " " -
rr",a"" '""'

Mr llllles In his position In tho
treasury department had direct charge.
of tho Honolulu Federal Dunning, as

, h of ,,,. lmmnii,
o , BUCCce(1((1 , tll0 ,,.pnrtn,ont i,y

Robert O. Halley, former secretary to
Secretary MacVoagh. llalloy Is well
known In Honolulu from visits hero.

TREATY NOTIFICATION
EXCHANGED

(Associated Press Cable.)
TOKIO, Japan, Apr. 4. At a lunch-

eon today at the Imperial palace, for
mal notification of the consummation
of the United States-Japa- n treaty was
exchanged' between the Emperor and
U, S. Ambassador O urien. I

rqosev'elt'speaks
(Associated Press Cable.)

8ACRAMENTO, Cal., Apr. 4, Col
onel Roosevelt made an address here
today.

a- -
Chop Leung, a Chinese taro plant

cr. won a victory this morning In the
pollco court, where, ns n defendant, he
niado n clear case ns to his rights to
water which runs out of the Kunawal
spring, In Palama-uk- a,

jp-;,,...,,,,.-

,.
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HONOLULU,

FORMALLY

Ho next went to tho house of repre-
sentatives as a member from 1889 to
1SD1, nflorwards becoming a momhor
of tho o3rd Congress and again being
a member ot tho same, body from and
Including tho DSth to 61st Congress,

and
Ills last oluco being a member ot tho

several terms ho has1 been the rccog.
nlzcd loader ot tho minority.

COMING TO

Nowb arrived from tho coast today
to tho effect that many moro soldiers
havo been ordered to tho Hawaiian
Islands and will arrive within a fow
months. Two batteries of field artil-
lery, two companies ot coast artillery,
a battalion of Infantry and an engi-

neer company will embark for Ha-

waii within a month.
Tha troops will bo batteries It nml

13, First field artillery, from Fort BUI,

Okla., tho third battallotf ot Second
Infantry from Fort I). A. Itusscl,
Wyo., two companies of coast nrtll-Ior- y

from tho Pacific coast and ono
company of engineers not designated.

Tho battalion of tho Second Infan- -
try will sail April R und tha remaind
er of tho forco May 0.

Thcro aro about 2G50 American sol-
diers In tho Islands now. They aro
tho Fifth regiment of cavalry, two
battalions of tlio Second Infantry,
one battalion ot tho Twentieth In-

fantry, the Ono Hundred and Sixth
and Ono Hundred and Ninth com-
panies of coast artillery, two battorlcs
of fluid artillery and ono company ot
engineers.

DANCE AT SEASIDE

A concert nnd dance will bo held at
the Scasldo Hotel this ovonlng, com-
plimentary to Major and Mrs. S. W.
Dunning, who depart for tho main-
land at midnight on tho transport
Crook. A cardial Invitation Is ex-

tended to local Army nnd Navy s,

their wives and families nnd
society folk.

e a
Tho Clark Farm Company has pur-

chased a largo tract of land near Pa-w-

Junction and will. In tho near fu-
ture, erect a factory for the manufac-
ture of pinenpplo syrup. Tho build-
ings will bo of concrete throughout
and two stories In height.

Mull for thn en,it ir, i,n fn,...i
9 o'clock tills evening. Tho
la anl.A.l..l.l ... .!..- -. 4.9 DIUVUUIVU lu UUpmi UI li. O CIOCK,

i.i..hs.ta.lilaHiitl' ' '' m'ititirifcwltt'lMkliblf
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RECIPROCITY IS

FIRST OBJECT

OF SESSION

Congress Meets Today With
Clear Idea of Taft's

Wishes.

TARIFF COMMISSION
BILL IS IMPORTANT

May Take Week or Two to
Find Out Whether General'
Legislation Will Be Under-

taken .

(Special Dull tin Correspondence.)
By JOHN M. MONK.

WASHINGTON, March 25. lilts
politics will bo In tho making from
tho day of tho convening of Congress
In special session ono week from Mnn- - ' 1

day. Thcro was politics In tho call- - M

Ing of tho special session, and thcro
will bo politics In everything that.' 1

riririau ii nates ttnt tt I tin la rT 'ia A.TI
Inurnmpnt. nnd t1trn (ho trnnin will hn
resumed at the regular sessions next ' rj
December, 'Ml

President Taft convened the spe-
cial session becauso ho believed ho
had struck a iopiilar chord in his
stand for reciprocity with Canada and
that to forco tho lssuo on Congress
would provo to his ad van logo and to
tho advantago ot tho Republican par-
ty In the Impending campaign of 191'.'.
Many of tho Republican leaders de-

clared It was bad politics to call an
extra session, and thoy protested vig-
orously to tho President, but he had
reached a decision that was unchange-
able and tho call wiib Issued.
What Taft Wants.

Tho President has Indicated that ho
docs not want tho extra session to
do anything save pass tho Canadian
reciprocity measure and provldo for
n permanent tariff commission, nnd
tho intimation has gono forth that
ho will veto nny tariff legislation that
might bo enacted. Ho docs not be-
lieve, there should bo any tariff tink
ering until tho tariff board has re- -

jHiricu iiiu resuus ui us luvcsiigaunnrv ,;i
that lima cmcrod a period ot ovur ' il
two years. Ho promlsos a report from
tho board by next December.

Hut tho Democrats nro not Inclined
to follow tho wishes at tho Itapubll- -
can president, iney linvo their own
gnmo to play, und they propose get
ting imcy wun it at ouco. Ttiey liavo
n program that places tariff revision
first and foremost, and their leaders
announce that' their first movo will
bo to frame hills that will materially
roiluce tho duties on food stuffs and
articles affecting the cost ot living,
such ns tho woolen and cotton manu-
factures.

It Is the belief of tho Democrats
that thoy can mako no strnngor bid
for popular approval, and thus Insure
their holding tho House for nnolher
Congress nnd olcctlng a President In
1012, than by golug aftor tho provi-
sions of tho Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law.
Thoy Insist, too, that thoy do not need
any reports or rccommondntlons from
the tariff board In order to bo nolo
to framo .effecttvo legislation along
thoso lines, Thoy have been studying
tariff problems longor than the tariff
hoard has been conducting Its Inquir-
ies, they say, and they assert tho be-

lief that they know moro about tho
tariff than tho members of tho board.
General Tariff Later,

After thoy havo pnssctl n measure
rovlslon tho schedules 'Indicated, and
put It up to a Republican Senate and
a Republican President, tho Demo-
crats say they will get busy on gen-or-

tariff questions, and will bo pre-
pared at tho regular session to bring
out their wholesale revision measure.

Tho Democrats realize that their
party must stand or tall largely on
what It does with tho tariff question
during tho next year. Thoy know tint
tariff legislation almost Invariably de- -

i foats tho party that enacts It, and
thoy are not approaching tho lssuo

Mn n d spirit. They nro

wn'8 nncl means commltteo aro so
rVntlnitort nn Pann &

w "" ' " '

by the United States Army transport ' ,UvuU' RCrou. fct. Oscar
will close at tho post office nt lorwood and his colleagues on tho

troopship
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